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AND

GREETING Or
A chalybeate n'rins; ha latly been

diworrrcd near town. ana
Ivnluii tbe water, and wht-- mmplt-ti- : will
give locality of uprinz and unalysiM.

THURSDAY.

tyr Ilertttd Aos the larpttt tirfuU
too y ppr published in Uon
Canty.

ICBWIIIPTIOJI RATK :

year If pa J la srivanoa, fl fto! ,1 -
" ' - Flw Engraver, Watchmaker, md knltuDr. Oeoryc Crainptun. latt: Bnpcrinicn- -

dent of Gold Hill mlm-a- writea from! In pr.'WDtlng myaelf Iwfore the people
London, Kng, ond tcudtrn bis kindest of Kaiishury and vicinity,. I will nay that
regards to his frlendd at Gold Hill and u u m-- imiI to Incak-i- y.mr midst,

alia'-u- ' '"'""Se in the jewelry buiinoaa, wbk--
' 1 noHi to condiift in mich a manuer aa to

Mr KB (' ITvnMey Hkwelt nurt with the luarly approval of all.
' First, will fiud that what 1ynu can5. late of Indian WC aatayer mine,, yq te V Wy ii --th

nut wartnToWD Tasl week, be will leave best but from principle.
for Loudon, on a professional

t
ond, 1 do uothinn but flnt dna work,

T(BIli coiwequcntly, but on price. Thirl,
I e.ijrrave as tine as any Jeweler In

Mr. John Jacolta arriVwi here on Wed-"- the State, there fore I have nocumpetilion.

l.un wauery wn ...til month--, - -
graphs aboutd cull at once.

Snhwrlbera will tM called on or aotifiud whn
ntooaipiluot re dua. SoillO thaUKl.tlc88 b0V8 llBV brtll

We have now the largest and best selected Stock of

Dry Goods, Notions, Dress Goods and Trimmings,

IN T1IK CITV,

AVc cordially imile the trnde to call and
examine our S(o k.

TO PASS US BY KM. BE A LOSS TH AT CAXXOr BK

At roui;i;i).

Kmbroiilcrcd Krcn. h l)nti.te ifohca. trorlb (.('. for I'.'.OO.

Lot Swiss Kinlfroifler.'J, :ii fit'tv ori the ii"!!or.
Our 5 ct. I.awus caiui'd lu in any market; Iweuty-teye-

inches wide, fine cloth a full line of colors.

A I'IN'K ASsdUTMLNT 01'

CURTAIN GOODS AND FIXTURES,

CUHTAINS, RODS, llliASS, Kl'.ONV, VVAIACT AM) ASU

HIIADDS IN AM. COl.tiilS AMI iilAy.lTV,

Yard Wide Scrim for 10 cts.
Towels, 5 cts. a piece.
Checked Nansook, v. O'S 1-- 3 ctfi., woi th 12S.
Yard Wide Domestic, t 0'3 cts.

BARGAINS IN PARASOLS JOB LOT.

H gPLESDlf) CISK hr; (iKTS IM KMSHIi WM)$

CITY'ITEMS;
BOBEKT L. HAMSAY. Local editor.

. Register.

Municipal election next Monday.

Prof. J. A. Wrenn gave his danc-

ing class a soiroo Friday night.

Communion services will he held
lit the Methodist church on .Sunday
next.

Communion services will I held
at Thyatira on Sunday, the first uf
May.

The forusta are clothed in their
coat of green, and the dogwood
aro in full bloom.

A new bridge it in course of ;

across Town creek, on the
extension of Inuia atrect.

K- - V A Mnrd.wh will vndnPt
emces at St. Jude'a church on

next Sunday. j

Tha St. Cecilia meets at Mrs.
Luke ltlaokmtr'a Thursday. The
general public are invited.

The entertainment, to he given
for the beiielit of the Y. M. ('. A.
has been por toned until May 13th.

Changeable April liM brought
us good showers, which we.'e jrreatlv
nerded by the farmer and gardener.

Capt A. (. Halvhnrton, former-
ly of this ci, ir a dernorraiie nom-
inee for alderman at Ashcf ille, N. C. I

i

Mrs. II. F. Fraley will erect a
haudiorutf residence on the lot ad- -

joining Mr. J. I Oowjin'i dw--

ing.
Meaara. Mcrouey & llro.. of tli:

city, are h.vini a mm' Urge ball- -

room erevied at their t nunclty
Springs Hotel.

'Kim f'ity (lee Club" '
Tt,tSt musical orgamratioii, jind

. I'rof. K. McNeil, fotmerlv of
liowan county, but now of
ville. waa elected IVcaidt-n- t of the
Y. M. ('. A. t llo latter place.

The wheal crop is Iitoking well
for thi sca.ion f th year, and the
oat crop in a'so nprted lnoi::g
fine in all pai tsof the county hcSTd
from. ;

'I he attention of our readers is
called to the advertisement of Mr,
M. S. HrowM. If you ant any-
thing in ti a tine be sure and give' t

him a call.

Mr. Campbell, the photographer,
has returned to Hiohmond, but Mr.
.Stimson will continue to take neg- - i

atires and send them to liichmoiid
to bo finished tin.

Mr. ,l. . Schult. h had some
er efT.'ctnal work done in h:s store '

by having ni'-- smooth flour laid j

in the front of tbe building, lt.it I

a decided improvement oil tho old
"one.

Messr. Pnard. T!,e A ltot one i

Gents, Lhnie.vSlfsse.sa ml" Chili lien's $hoea,

.i v.v;

MKi(nrKY & OHO.
SALISBl'RY, April 1, '87 2a

crop of our county we learn tiiero j

'""." n ""
ground t Ion usual, tlwi the "times
arc hard," as so many jay. l""'t
ntort r.., v.mi .Ton all it ia

guifcn0f bnt pjftnt jUjjl

what you can work well and times
will not be so hart)

You ean tlH get Photographs finished
IJ.

defining the shade trees by cutting;
down Prohibition notice and not
caring, or perhaps not thinking
lliey were injuring the trees,
There is a heavy penally nffuinst
Hlldl actions, and it would bo ad via-- !

uhle for them to tlcsint from such
thoiiglitlt'ss sport.

Biutllidfal A have jiiM rrrolrwl
ttnntb.r fbipment of ()K-- aud T..p Hup

W. i w.y navf rontractro tor w Muc-

ii.'B. and ihry ran a, ll y.vq
lirair than you can hoy fur anvliere

in tin- - Stale

The exhibition of the Yadkin
.MintTit! Springs Academy, I'almera-- :

V (',, will bo on the 13th of
Miiv. 1SH?. l'ublic debate on the
r.!gV.t of ltj, by Literary .city.
Literary adtlroas by Hev. H.
Miirtin." .Muaicby llilefiville
All art' cortlially Invited to attend

iiti special invitations gi v?n .

Mr. W. S. licifiser, who will oi.t'Ti

a jcMclrv edtablishnu'iit in the aturo
now bv . Snntlidciil iw a
bpg depot, cornea to our city very
highly recomnyided as a thorough

rkinau ami a pood citizen. Jlr.
II. will have his place open by next j

Monday, and we extend our right
hand of fellowship to the new comer.
Head his advertisement in another
, , , ,i iiou.ii,

The town was aomewhat excited
last I' mlav turht, at 9J o clock,
over an alarm of pre, which was
found to originate in the ihrd
room adjoining Mr. W. M. liarker'i
carriage shopa. 1 he lire did but
little damage aa it was discovered
before it had gotten beyond control,
It is supposed by many to have
been nf incendiary origin, as there
loid lii't'O 110 tiro in the hnihliiiL,

iinw vtkrU, ;n the mornmg,

Hin it hdel A Kitcl.ie have jt revived
a rar ioail of Wiadow tfah. IW and
Wind, and arp prepared to ci: vnu
lower pnee riian ecr oriopp nniTtu nv

Mm Anni" e Smith, anHtc"!
by Uisa 'gave1

it ; V. . ...a .'ftv

the V,! ml innt. 1 1m.- programme watt

an elabrnutc uric, and the rendition
ta id to Itave been excellent. Min

S. wil Kradu,U this Spring. It is
her firLyeu.r at this school, and
quite an honor, which Salisbury
appreciates in her aecompliahed
daughter.

liowa:) Count v Institute will open
(he tit wci k m August at the
ft faded S h building in tin, city.
I'rof. Nuh'f1, riiitt iidcnt of he
graded sohooUof ilimnton, N C.

nd Tr-.f- M' scii, superintendent of
th graded ach'ioU :lt Italrigu, X. C.
will he in attfiuhiiice and Ukechiirgo
of the jiistrtii Cons. Irofctsorn

j

Jlw are men or eilru- -

animy. ami our tcachem
are to be congrat iii.l!ed upon secur-
ing their a!iiab!e scrvicts.

Sn.hVh sl Kit. hi sre hrafloiisrlers
U t the ki.i nopr. i"i rhresiiiiig M.t-

inn. sn.1 lior 1'

The Charloite Observer of the
Jth says that Col. Andrews was
given a bond in the sum of Uti.OOn

.l.to tenure the right of way in In dell
t for the A. '1'. & (t. road to!

the people of ilkca listen to hilt)
any lunger ?

Personal.
Capt. 11. A. Newland. formerly

of Salisbury, w.is in the city
Tuesday.

We arc glad to learn that Mr
Joo H.irah is still iiunroyine and is
now able to be up. j

Mr. J. J. Newman baa returned
from an rrUnaivc trip to the moun-- !

laim of u' estern .North I arolnu.
Capt. V. t. Hullo Col. V. A.

Turk. nd other railroadw,r,intlJr.i.tfrnMil..men,
Mrt. AlHaon, of Concord, return-- !

ed home 1 uetday, afler a visit of
several days to her brother, lion.
Kerr Craigc.

We note from the Raleigh Newt
and Observer that Mr. T. K. llru-nc- r

has been selected Secretary by
the Board of Agriculture.

Mitt Kallie Alexander, one of
Charlotte'a most popular young
ladies, left last week, after a very
pleasant visit to Mrs. I. Ii. Foust.

Mr. Percy Kubanks, who is to
well and pleasantly remembered
here; has gone to Concord, where
he will preach at All Saintt'
church. i

Kai Monday u w du,,,,, 0ar
candidates uearlyauiomh

AnoptHifiD ticket In not been
pu, ln iu'tM J(.t w.cannotbuublnk
thai they have iu Utile faith in thi'lr catwc
as U omit telling their followers liefore.
band who l0 vote fur No doulj, thit in
(he hist hour a ticket will be made up
mo late that (Lie voter ban no time to con-

sider their fUneaa. We advise every ?oter
to lay aside all personal feelings 1b tbe
matter of choosing a towu government.
Let everybody aak himself these, qucs-
Homr Arethcy tioncstT Arelhcy capa
Wet Is it t the beat Interest of Ballsbury
to vote the democratic ticket T If every
voter win vole Becoming to ine uonest
ansvtr to lUeie Questions, wc will give i

cur mayor and coiamixslnners such a

rousiug majority a they .

f ).... Twn H..r Wiumiia
Siiiisbury, and can aell you a good wagon
f,(f CfW moiu-v-

Wc bavi; thV uncy for the celebrated
chtniit...R f..min on.i
(Uht-m- & Iiit'riiiii liindera and Mowlnir

Them; are the Uiet imnroved
machines on the market and will coat 1cm
to keep in repair, and will ruu lighter on
me boraea.

Balikbury Imprcvemont Asnoola- -

Uon,
The following wntenw) is from

an article in the Winston Sentinel,
in which it comtnvnda (lie example i

of our association (o the Winston
people :

The more progressive men of Salisbury
have orMiiifd themselves lulo an im

t assoriatinn, and have jone
vigorously to work to booUi the old town
iD , vy th.t will make some of he old

backs look on with auiawment.
. , .

A.;i,vj,, (.(liods.

Asheville ehiims to be the best silver
lise.i place Id the rnilel States, aud prob

biv l. h pay. the ihariest kind of
Srw Lnlsu.M ankee to go there and
mke a few

, enns how to ct the most
for tbeir iunry. The city bas Just had

lit rensus takan, snd the number of Its
iu ha hi I aula i 7,23?, We venture to say

, . . . . .

.... ' , . , , , ...
lui in ue rt paiLi tuu luuuwiw ioki mo

;.VliMl Li uue, its population waa
anl in leax tlian seven years it ha

inrreftfed nearly three fold, hhall our
ceiiriua be taken again in the Kali f

. -
All Ihine.

The board of director of the
Pcrpetunl building and Loan Asso- -

nation meet ..on J nesdkj May drd,
anil win w mmuv w
them to close thn hooka for tho
m t. ims.' Jf . r- ?L4

the Second-- , and 606 in the First
m all l.v'tKt. When burfinesH closed
on Saturday night, April '23, every
cent due the association, eieept
some inatalnictita from one atock- -

hoiUer, who holds two shares, had
i paid in, I his is your laat

chance to tet into the Aaeociation
bifiro Fail

Death on the Kail.
A faLil accid lent happened to IJi

Ijohn. hist week, while lying near
tbe railttMid track about two miles
this side of Morgatiton. Mr. John
was intoxicated, and when the paa- -.. I.,,., tbn niirtn
thennfovt noatn m i.mi mnr--

sttlllfie(I , u to hnar
Thf engineer, I apt. J, i".

Moore, si an ely had time, to apply
tlic or even reverse the!
lever. .Mr. John waa not lying on
l h I rat k. but so near that the pilot
struck his hcail as it passed and
crushed in his skull. One arm was
lying across the road and it was
cut entirely off.

The.elhautled and drowsy feelinps.
common to .prinit time, indicate au Im
pure and s!uc:ili eontlltiou of the blood,
v hieti may lie remedied liy the use of
Aver Siirvnpsrills. It is tbe most pow-
erful, and. si Hie same time, most l

blofal puritier kaowa.

Good Advice.

"K. AovANce: am not a talkine
man, but tnr. lieen so thorouatlly dis.
posted with some of the ahsurtl, ridicu-
lous sugirestions of rsndidsles for the en-

suing election, thai 1 feel constrained to
suggest to our voters that thev give to
thifl utieailon their moat earnest, serious
consideration j

U in ejmy and pleasant lo auriret the
name f a uncial friend, a political friend
for plar, hut what haa sm:ial friendnhim
or pofUieal pnerencM lo do with a cily j
offli e ! j

The one IndUpfflpfble fiialiflraltin fort
""h ffisitiiai Is eapahilliy, so.l but lew

"rl ,,! ,., 011r prPM1 mor
has thU qualirtcntlon In an eminent dep' Ti"; Hf,,, 'lo-- for " lbrf"

Ui be, to hnlcWfaal to the frtsftf eootl,
,1(tr thnn ,Kh rh e u? fc)r.

rv for when remeilv it beyond our reach

i0""'1much fr the future of A.hllk H
,u A., ,,, wf" k Dot ,r
too.' but for Aslievill,.'"

The above it from the Aahejille
Advance of April S4th, and fits our

Iiresent
political situation exactly,
readers substitute the word

Ncave for Aston and Salisbury for
Asheville. 1 In nk hard and consid-
er carefully what it beat for tht In-

terests of our town, Mr. Neavo
and our present board of Commis-
sioners have done well. Can yon
do better by voting for new men ?

Can you do aa well f

I

Don't sneeze, sneere, liawr, hawk,
spit. blow, and dueust everybody with

our onVnmlvA lire.lh. If vnu haveaerhl.

-

1!. KIMKS, JK. 4 CO.,
At'i.l - ."or .N.olh t '.ir.'liiiH Slid fleoreis.

SALlSill HV, S. C.
ii ni.tr ll.i- - !at e.

I hi J A

W.H. REISNER

J'IW,, . )" nv a line watch, aud
want n n'prtirco in a satiiiui manner, ami
Jl(1, in rimT C,.AM1 imi, or if
ycu hovf a clock tlntt (!" not give Btl-
taction aud wiali it repaired in the right
fUHiiut'i, fir h piece w juwciry rrpaireu
and made like new, or a apeeiul design
maile u order, in lace pina, aenrf pin,
Jersey pina, monogram pilot, brace Wis,
ear rin', cuff buton. etc.. bring tliein to
me ami will do a goHl a pit-r- of work
a ciin lw (tone in any larger citv.
1 Ol'AHAXTKE ALL MY WORK
to give entire tatisfuction, or niake no
churire.

Askine your kind indulgence and alio-cra- l

share of your paironagu, 1 aid,
Vnira very

30-- 5 it W. ii. KKISNKR.
(Hetwen Pmlthdi-al'- s and liuviUum'a.)

aUttBUIllStratOr S INOUCS I

Uaving qualiib-- as ad ninutratnr upon
the ehiuie ot Coananiia thoaf. decemaed.
all penous Iiaviim claimn airainsl the es- -

csaTiite of nM iiect af ti trc hen-b- notiti'd
to present them to the for
payment on or ln fore tbe yard dav of
April ivs, or this notice will be plead in
bar of their recovery. All persons in-

debted to oiid cftiatu will pjcaae make Im-

mediate seUU'tiicnt.
WILSON TROTT,

April S3, 1SN7. Aduiiuielrator.
I.Ktt (IV KHM AM,

Aitoriuy. 8i;5w

Sheriff's Sale of
Land I

Ry virtue of three executions in my
bands fur collection, Hincham Co., and
other, J. ('. .hiinu. isaui-- from
the oiii'e of titc Clerk of the Superior
Court of R.rwim county, I will aell at the
Court Hnu-,- door in the town of Balis
bury, to the hihc&t bidder for cash, on

Men jay, the 9th day of May, 1887,
all the ritcht. title and Interest that said J,
('. Cliunn hr.s in and lo one certain tract
of land in llnwan county, adj. lining the
lands of J. (V Foard. Virginia- Craiire
and ulher, coutainiiiL' I'M am--

i' ii itii'r.ii, ii.
Hv.lt 1' ICohkham, Heputv

April 1st, 17--.- '7 M

f MW t 'mm a mt

UNDER EXECUTION.
il",rf.is, by virliif of two Kxeeutions

doly i.ip.l fnm '.tie oHler. uf the t'lrik
of the Hnperitir Court upon a Judgment
in Die enws id It. J. Holmm, afrsiust A.
it. tlhfert, for tin sum of
ar.dee'is if il! l to sell at the
(n.irt iloif- d'T iu B;i!iliur.v, tin

Mcpd3f( stU ayf Way, 1887,
to the hivhest bidder for Cah. all the
ricltt. title and int. rest of A. (Jhten
in and to on'- tra t of hind in Ibman
county, adjoining the hmda of John
(lardner and other, co.itaiiiiu Tj7 acres,
more or less. Also in ami to one olhr
tract, described in the deed from John
H. MendcrMiii., contidtdns :im ai . more
or Imb. C C. KiitltKH. Sti ff,
2' liy .Ino. Hti.Min, Deputy.

Mortgage Sale !

Puriuant to the pr.viton of a mort-t'a'-

reninti nit in liook NV 1 nf Mort
Kraea, pare 1W. made by J. A. Shank
and wife for the protection and benefit of

on the of March,
IKM, in whith a forfeiture han ben
uncle, the uudersiii'ifd will ell at imblle
sale for nt the Court House door in
Salisbury, on the

Di li DAY OF BAY NEXT,
the fo.'hm-ini- property, ton It A tract
of latnl djh,- - the lauda of F. W. Korf.
M. A. Pavid Ihtiaa and
other', eonlsininif '5 aeres. more or less,
conveyed hy the ffsiid 3. A. Fhsnk and
wife, to siuify the debt provided for in
said lnorU;ai;c. i. I,, nil I N X.

This 1st .lav of April. (Hx;; 5t

STate of Kuril) Carolina, ). In'tlie Superior
Rowan County, f Court.

Thomas J. McCoittcll, Adm'r of John
1). tumincrs,

Rumtnepv, Jocph Summers,
aud Xtury 1. umnteca.

'Proceeding to Sell Land for Assets.

It having been made to appear lo (he
Court ih.it Joseph hummers and Zftrharf&s
rummers, defendants in Uic aUive Mated
i Tuoeediitc, un' of thia
Mat. It (a ordered thnt putfliratien be
ruaue in inr noinu i auoi.ina 11i:rai,d,
a newspaper published iu liie town of
fialiibury. nipiirin naiii defendants to
appear at tiw ollh-- of the Clerk of ihe
8u)tei tor Court for tht romdv of lhnvan
and iiMWt-- llif Comtduiul . Dm I'U!
tiff, which has (teen tiled i.Mafd ofliee, on
,ir ""fre Monday, the Will day of Mav,

. ,(
. . .

HYRM1,
k icra puertor I'Oim. Kowaa Co.

W.LDOUGLASl

SHOE
WARRANTED

Tor Sale by
M. S. HIIOWX.

J. Wm. BOYD,
Attorney-at-Iw- ,

SALISBURY, - - KGRTH CAROLINA,

nrrtffi with i. m itAiip.N Mtr

Jfr''S?SSB1. fftr'''lT.f'"T,"'tt

jyvo7Vrsw wj!tt'r,. I4 'OfiVr.r r.wruff4 si a

obl bay Dn.rM.
rk .

AMALGAMATOR
THAT SAVKS ALL T1I1C I i:KI t.oi,I, a T COST OF NOT

j OVLK ( TS. I'i.li TU.V

Tins Amalgamator i an invciiiioit w'.oit y the puKct pulp or wand U forced
to come In contact with ijuklihcr in noiii .n. Lon.;,; t pl,in:ttioU! are useleaa. Frf

nciuUff frurn Uallimore. t. rauino tl.n
8up, r,ulendcnpy of tbe v adkm C hlorina-

tit in Worka, tiuder a new company formed
of Baltimore cnpit)itK. They Intend
mnkjng this a gigantic adulr.

The Sara Miller mine in C'aharrm
county, have tbelr new eluft down about
!V fct and about 80 tmin of rich ore taken
out whirb tluy intend nu throuirh
ihelr Chlllian mill. Th vein ik a fpiartz

ni,i w tn.l&oB o two feet in
width, yielding from 0 to 7 cm. per ton.

Montgomery County.
The Columbus mine ii just alartiug up

in a new field that forfiieriy wan consider-

ed barren at iUo piv. meiai, The
fl tul in a wide bolt of dec.criipoijd talcote

',,, carrying from to dwt.. of fine

Hour gol.i. This is from sample
taken across the belt for over 21 feel snii
near the snrfaec. They are openi 115 Hie

face of tbe le.lKe, near tile foot of a hill
havinc sn altitule of .V feet, to form
M,.e open cut. so that ore can he inc..cu-

sively tpjarricL Tin re nppeiirs to Ix

wide depuKit of thin clawi of ore lying to
the eSHl uf the qunrUitc belt, an 1 dips to
the southeast, while the beds of ore on
tbe went rlip northwest. Ah thin is the
flntlbed-o- ore discovered in this new

ret ion. wc shall endeavor to ascertiin
whether the new Ond will produce pay

ore lu depth aa the work proceed.

Davidson County,
'

large force f miner sinking their main
shaft by three H hour ahifta of tlx in

gang. At the 120 f,et level they have
run a enm-eu- t 27 fret and cut through to
Upper (hi firivt level, ilrivin? on vein and
atoping ore from the I feet 7 inch vein
composed of l foot 0 inch veiy rich d-

i'ompoaed Ti rniiiinouw quartz, with
bum hr of fret gold running In thrtud
Hke form through d. conip.-s.-- hemetiu
jron A!oui 3 fci (f ihe vein U made
U( ,,f ilplvlt.-- of iiron and copper. iih
otvaatniial C(,k' illiett with the L'recn

)t V,.aL r,.I ...7..... K, .

s nts. '1 he concentrates viel'luiy i i 01
'it) dwts Kohl, coper ti per cent p. r ton.
They are teMinjj their ore on mill every
ten feet of depth obtained, and four
shafts are now in progress for fully devel- -

opiiu tlda iode. y

MARRIED,
On the ITih in-- t . nt the

June Harris, J!i., M;i'i.'ti:ite of
lhrdo 1 a ii"bip. Moiitoni rv Co. N
Mr Saniiirl Hanson M.ive Hell tltiitic
titn o rticiT tind ctiicj cnjiiitcr of the Hus
sell miiiii. yoiiiiirc't f Sromtt-- M

a ik I .vi lien, or n,iMim-"'tfj- it ( .. to
t ii,,,,,,,,!, i(... I .rmour i..ot.,.(wt

dau-hi- er t the Ut lluh laarmour, of
iiirkenbead, t'he.hire. Knland.
Cupriec and jummou never did or can
With Justice weli;li the attributes of man;
Krivolty aid pride thi'sr mav ever full;

nrri
Kr . Tv,. r,. ,u ,,,

Soih of March, If1?, with laieumcnia
and heart disease. She ws. lorn ili

' Auir.Mft. le3M. She pr..fes,l r.lilon
'and the .Mi Uextl-- I I.pis,opil
Jhun'h sulh w,,) , , t.jr, ,',a

s ronl.lent life, hhe was marrifd .lohl
K. Ivy the Kuh of Keeemlier, 1M0
ed s,'"ve,i children live i'iis ami two
flau2litin, all livinff. pile has tweniy
llviiiu irrsnd ehildreu, anil four ih sd to
mourn their Ics, but our loss U her eter-
nal irain.

As a hnir dr,!s.ln and Ayrr s

Hair 'i.or is universally eoniinftitlfl
It erailieates dnndnuT t urvf of
the s. a'. in iiTfiratc. and the
hsir. sud prevent its failing or luruiii
gray.

Good Result in Every Case"
I, A. Bradford, wholesnte pjier deah

of Chatlttnv'a, Tenn., writer, that he wan
Hcriouidy aillic.leil with a auu-i- tout tlit
settled on his luna; had tried rnti
etlieit without henetit. Ileiiit; indticeil to
trv Ir Kind's New Dixcovetv for d
sumption, did so, and was entirely ctiieti
by use of a few tiottlcs. Since whi h
tune he ha ucd it in his fatudy lor all
Counh and Cohta with bent result i.
Thia In the experience of thousand"
whe Uvea harp been sared hy this won- -

derftil dltettvcry.
Trial hottlea lre at Theo. F. KluttE &

Co s. Drug Mora. i
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To the Fdttnrs of ttia lltKAi.n. '

The closing sexcreisea of the(
of the Kuochv.llti (iraded School

tbe
and day of the. Wnd. The. night
eiercnes consisted of dialogues,
plavt and humorout speeches. (In
(ho following day there wero some;
essays read by the young ladies,
speeches by tonic of tho boyt, aud
original orations by twoof the boys,
Messrs. J. A. Wiigbt, Jr., and 11.

K. Uoodman, who completed the
course. Addresses were maile by
Kef. Prof. Ivcy, of Mooroavillc,
and l!cv. Mr. Arrowood, of Mill
Hill. Both addresses wero yrcll-ie-- !

ceived and greatly enjoyed. The;
school for the past term bat been
very prosperous and the outlook
for the coming year is flattering.

On the afternoon of the 2ind the
Enochville base-ba- club played
a match game with a party consist-
ing of picked men from the China
Grove, Coldwater and Concord
clubs. Tho Enochville boys catno
off victorious, as the captain of the
visiting club refuted to play the
latt two innings agreed upon.

Crops are looking Ann, and (be
farmers are puttir.g'in totd for the;
coming year. ' 11. E. fltipiiiiAK, i

facts, prices, etc., aiblreM,

Two Machines can be seen ir, .laih .

II ' IIenergeticimokingtohaccomaiuifac-- ! )).' keslr... ( ol. Andrewa. in

riifr, dkeshoro on the ,lh of Mir. h,(urert. are receiving more
(ban they can till with their present "'"'J the road from
force, but (be force will bo iuoreas- - naylorstill.- to l ilkcsboro would

ed according to the demand. j Brtt f oinlt. lie also stated that a
j contract had bm made with the' TTcrrogret to ,.f - .y.t ,rrj , n Mimnnli r mum r

Mr. Jaa. Monroe't mother andiandih.it work would commence
laughter, which occurred last wet k. positively on the liri of May. Now

'1 heir death was caused by a very j the quibble about right of way!
malignant form of pneumonia, that ; What are his promises worth ? H ill

I
I
(l.-3T--

Ljry
JJTaIA si?ta

V" ?ses' r
1 i ii

it aw " a

mm

is not at all uncommon, at present,
to tbia tection uf the county.

The II EH VI. n it nthoried to
deny the rumor that tho train t on
the'W. N. C. K. It. were to run to
Charlotte and that Salisbury would
haveamiied train to and from
Slatetville, aa a false rumor without

ay official foundation whatever.

When hat a ipnng 0ened and
found our citizens more widely
awake to the interest, of our town
than at present ? Not wilhin our
recollection. Though the timet be
hard and money tight, that it no
reason why we ahould. uot try and
improve thorn.

Wo lern that Mr. Theo. F.
Ktuttl hat told hit residence o Mr.
Victor Wallace, and hat bought the
lot lying between Mrt. Young't
and Mr. P. 1. Meroney. Thia it
a beautiful building lot, and Mr.
Klittti will build handsome resi-
dence, at an early date.

Some of onr ciliiem are under
the impression that tbe Water-

works Company will charge extra
for water used in atreet tprinkling.
Thit it a mistake. We published
tbe contract in full tome time ago,
but make (hit statement for tho
benefit of tboae who did not read it.

Mr. B. W. Wellt bat improvised
quite a neat little money drawer,
which it in ate at Mr. Kteere't
drug store. It is to arranged that
It it impossible to open the drawer
without ringing a concealed bell.
It is ojiita an ingenious ar ran ce
ment, and it Mr. n ellt awn iuven-- J

.sion.'

IDKSCI? I PTIOX.
The ore to be treated pH?es by of nf! :oii'"iiit ie fc-- tl rou"l: the honrw

In the atattonary dik, the Kitoin f w u U - mih i of broken nftVa,
IMrwtly Iwneath IhU dk i a y.as c, rinin n;: a rewirvotr of

and when the npparanin t in nc ti'n tin - l.- cn-- in wiiidn Ifiih

1.6.

f TI
'

.

. '..fl. tw?

i
ituFSt--

Bncklen' Atnlctl Salw.
T'hk Mk-- v mi Hir .or!d for .Vts

Unii-- , Srn. Clcer-- , 'S:h liheiim. Fever,
m- 'li -- T: ( '':i'l":d ldhlan.

It
tr.r t. - p.

0 :110.0x1 ('ot ".le by 1 liWiV

of an Inch of the Irottom of the n v.di in- - v1'1 it 'tot i,,m of w tin- ouletrt)).
ver apn'aU and forms a wail round the p'' tph ry A un bin tore-in- o water

j snlllcee to moisten the aand or ore ere ii l;d! thnMU'b lue liopiwr ifit.i the eewtrr ftf
thf pan. when- it fa forced biickardji and forward bctne.-- nu im ltr the riffles- by
thin proem the pold freed from the tiiti.i or oitirtr in (kcillcravltt,
and so brighten it thnt it Will inimeditil. arjiUrvtmnte in c-- Ir rmilael with the
mercury, itelf kept brlf:hj by ibe aciii.n'of ibe nibe Anv not taken up
on 'the surface of thn pan are eitupiit by th wall of formed around the
jwrlphery y eeulrifuira) foreo,

Wahtkd By a middle aed lady a
situation to tkeare of and teac.h ymmr
thirdren, of whieh she has had much e

nerirnr Would not nhWt m tt,..l nt.

Mcssn. Wood Kliderand James watery dlsehnrces from Uio nose and
Mot'orkle came duwn from David- - c,ea, throat disease, causing chokintaen-ar-

Colli ge Friday on their bieyclca. i,,ns, cough, rinsing anises in head.
They made the trip in about T splitting headache sud other symptoms
hours a distance of (liiny tnilfta. of aasat catarrh, rememljer that (he

is pretty good time for the j nfacturera of Dr. Safe's Cstarrh Hemedy
boyt to niakt on their wlieelt, eon- -' offer. In good faith. $300 reward for a
tidering the billy road. They tell ' rv of catarrh which they cannot fure,
nt that in toote places thry made j Tha reraody I, sold hy drnristt at oaly
ten nnlrt an Jinnr. Wcmtt (

aa in tbi in, vki w"ii m nouH'Svcpmj, or ijvf--

take any place of UuL Addren ia. -
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